NAPERVILLE YOUTH SOCCER
GAME FIELD DIRECTIONS

ARROWHEAD PARK*
North on Washington (past Ogden and Bauer) to Iroquois Avenue. East (right) on Iroquois to Arrowhead Park. Park in lot or adhere to posted parking restrictions.

COLUMBIA COMMONS*
South on Washington (past 75th Street) to Bailey Road. East (left) on Bailey to Oxford Lane (left) to Columbia Commons Park. Park along Oxford Lane, parking is not allowed in the nursing home lot.

COMMISSIONERS PARK
Take Route 59 South to 111th Street. Turn left and the park is about ½ mile down on your right hand side.

CANTORE PARK*
South on Book Road (from 75th Street) to 95th Street. West (right) on 95th Street to Skylane Drive. (Directly across form Nequa Valley High School) North (right) on Skylane Dr, to Warm Springs. Park is located on the corner of Skylane and Warm Springs. Limited street parking. Additional parking is available at Welch School at the north end of the park.

FRONTIER SPORTS S.C.
South on Book Road (from 75th Street) to 95th Street. West (right) on 95th Street to the Neuqua Valley High/Crone Middle School site. South (left) on Cedar Glade Rd into Crone Middle School driveway, as shown on the field map. Left at three-way stop sign, on corner of Crone Middle School, to Frontier Parking Lot. Additional entrance is located off of Book Road, south of 95th Street.

GARTNER PARK
West on 75th Street from Washington Street. North (right) on Gartner Road to park. Park in lot or street parking available on Gartner.

HARRIS FAWELL PARK
West on 75th Street off Washington. Turn right (north) on Fort Hill Drive. The park is about ½ block down on your right.

KNOCH KNOLLS PARK
South on Washington Street to Ring Road. Right on Ring Road to Knoch Knolls Road (1 block). Left on Knoch Knolls Road to park. PLEASE PARK IN LOT. DO NOT PARK ON THE GRASS.

MAY WATTS PARK*
West on Oswego Road to Whispering Hills Road. South (left) on Whispering Hills Road to school. School is on the left.

*Please turn over for additional directions.*
**MEADOW GLENS PARK**
South on Washington Street to 75th Street (turn left). East to Wehrli Road and turn right. Take Wehrli Road to Muirhead Avenue turn right. Park is on your right.

**NIKE SPORTS COMPLEX**
North on Mill Street (past Ogden and Bauer) to Diehl road. East (right) on Diehl Road (1 block) to park entrance. Parking lot is available.

**PRADEL PARK***
South on Book Road (from 103rd Street) to Wicklow Road. West (right) on Wicklow Road to Pradel Drive. South (left) on Pradel Drive. Located behind Kendall School. Parking available at the school.

**QUEENSBURY GREENS***
West on Ogden/Rte. 34 (from Washington). North on River Road through Raymond Drive. After the intersection, the road becomes Brookdale Drive. Street parking on Hinterlong Lane.

**RANCHVIEW PARK**
East on 75th Street off Washington. Turn right on Ranchview Drive. About .5 miles down to the park.

**WESTGLEN PARK***
South on Modaff from 75th Street to Bailey. Right, west on Bailey to park (corner of Bailey and Westglen). Fields are located behind Owen elementary school.

**WIL-O-WAY PARK***
Jefferson Avenue west from Washington Street to Birchwood Drive. Park is on Jefferson between Birchwood Drive and Whispering Hills Drive. Street Parking

Parks marked with an asterisk (*) are neighborhood parks with limited parking lot spaces or with street parking. Please be considerate of the homeowners in these areas. Carpool whenever possible. Arrive no more than 15 minutes before your scheduled game time. Do not block driveways or use for turning around. Do not walk or ride bikes across homeowners’ lawns. Your cooperation and consideration at these parks will be appreciated.

*Please turn over for additional directions.*